
State level workshop on Social Accountability and 

Community Action on Health

The Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social Action in Health

(COPASAH) brought together practitioners, experts and key facilitators in the field of

accountability from Gujarat for a four days State level workshop on “Social

Accountability and Community Action on Health” from March 25-28, 2014. The

workshop had been co-organised by Sahaj, Anandi and Sarathi with support from

COPASAH. The objectives of the workshop were:

– To increase awareness among participants on health, health right, entitlements and social

political determinants of health

– To inform participants about concepts of social accountability and community action on– To inform participants about concepts of social accountability and community action on

health including community based monitoring

– To increase awareness among the participants on various methods and tools for community

based monitoring

– To increase the level of skill among the participants on evidence based community action

The COPASAH website was screened with an overview of its inception, how the

community was formed and who all can be a part of it. The participants were walked

through the various features and resources given in the website and were encouraged

to contribute with their stories and practices pertaining to community monitoring.

A photo-story providing glimpses of the four day training can be referred to below:



State Level Workshop On Social Accountability and Community Action for Health 

Gujarat  March 25-28, 2013



Ice breaker- Participants  introducing themselves to each other



GROUP DISCUSSION: Concept of Social Accountability; Relevance of Community 

Action; Methods they used for Social Accountability and Community Action; 

Conditions necessary for successful Social Accountability



Bhau (SATHI) explaining about Jansamwad

Neeta (ANANDI) explaining the concepts of Equality ,Equity and Power



Manushi(SAHAJ) explaining about Social Determinant of  Health 

Mahima(SAHAJ) about Human Right, Health Right and Accountability



Facilitator Dhansinh explaining about Social Accountability



Participants and Facilitators during recap of previous day’s sessions



Participants playing power walk to learn about power, social 

exclusion, and axes of discrimination 



Renu Khanna, Sahaj explaining the axes of discrimination



Poster Presentation:
Monitoring and Accountability by (SATHI)

Household Level Food Insecurity: Women’s Perspective Presented by Anandi



Mahima(SAHAJ) Presenting Maternal Health tool “Varli

Madi” and Maternal  Health Report 



Panel  Discussion on Jansamvad and Jansunvai: SATHI, ANANDI, 

SEWA Rural and Deepak Foundation



How to facilitate Participatory group discussion

Facilitators- Manushi and Mahima (SAHAJ)



Cultural activities- Participants enjoy Garba on the second day evening



Some sightseeing – banks of the river Narmada on Day 3 



Planning for Follow up meeting and sharing individual and 

organisational Action Plan



37 Participants and 19 Facilitator from 17 Organisation were 

participated in Workshop 


